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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committ€e on Public Accounts, having been,authorised by

the Committee to present this Rcpolt' on their behalf prEsent the Sixty Fourth

R€port (64t) on Action Taken by Government on the Recommcndations contained

in the lOF Repon of the Committee on Public Accou[B (1998-2000).

The Committce considered irnd finalised this Report at the rneetirg held otr

129 November, 2019,

Thiruvananthapuram,
l2t November, 2019.

V. D. SATflEFSAN,

Chaimao,
Committee on Public A$ount&



f,EORT

' This Rcport dcals witt the oction ta&cn by the Govemtnot on ltc
rccommcrrdatiotrs contained in ttc lO(F Rerport of thc . Committ€c on Public

Accoung (199&2000)

The l00r Report of thi Committce on Publig Acaomts (199&2000) was

presented to the House on 18$ Docembcr 2000. The Report contained ll
recomraendationi related to Planning and Economic Affairs, SC/ST Developraent,

and Finrnce Departmenr Govemecnt wrs addressed on a2-2001 to furaiah the

stst mcnts of Action Talen on the rccommendations co[tained h the Repd and

the final copy was reccived on l7-92O18.

thc Committec aonsidered the Actio Ta&en Statemants 8t its m€eting hcld

ot 17-62009, 442010, lttz0lz" 17-lG2OlZ 2o.&.2OI4, .31-T2Olt
lrl2.20l7 ald 1}9201& The CoDEittre was not sstisfied with lhe Actim
Takan by tllc SC/ST Developtncnt de.I)firunt ot thc rccomrnendation containcd

in tte 2?t para. That rccomneodatioo, reply frmished thereon and firthcr
rccommendation of the committee is includcd in Chapter I of thiB Rcport

The Committee decided not to prtrsuc fruther action on the remaiaing

recosmenilations in he light of the roplics furnished by GoverNne such

rEconm€ndrtions and rhe Action Tak€r! by Govemment are inelud€d in Chapt€r tr
of this Repot

CHAPIR.I

RECOMME{DAIIO}iI IN RESPtsCT OF WHICII ACIION TAM{ BY
GOVERNMNTIS NOT SATISFACIPRY AND WHICH REQI'IRB

RENER,AIION

SC /l ST DE\IELOPMEIIT DEARll,IEttT

R*mddm
(Sl. No. 5, Para No. 27)

l.lThc Comminee noto wiih grsve ooncem that out of RE. 6223 lalfir
sarction€d for thc implpmotation of 12 schcmcs during March l9t5 to Mlrch
1995, rn smolmt of Rs. 5257 lakbs rcrnaincd unutilisdl as of Man:h 1996. The

14 l/:tr19.
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Committre rEasombly prcsume ttat if this is the casc in 4 districts, the ligure in
8ll the oth€r districts tatetr together msy be very huge. Not only thag tbe period
of retention of money range from one aDd & half year to U yea$- In most cases
the entire amount allocatcd was kept in T.p Account. The Committ€e obcerve that
thc noa-utilization of funds is due to satrctioning of ndn-viable schemes. The
investsrsDt made on sugh schemcs become unfruitrul causing huge loss b
Govqrment apet fmm afhcting the wetfare of rhe downtmdden people. The
Comniuec doubt whcther tlre @artne,lt can point out evetr a single scheme
which has rchieved its pmjccEd trget. Tbe schemes are alproved wirhout tating
irto account the infrastnrcore facilities, available marketing prospeca and
probable job opporumities. T'he Commicee observe that this tendency secms to be
thc r€sult of I licious circle' in which nqn-vieble schemes are sanctioned and aftcr
unftriG invesEEnt of la*ts of rupeas it is abandoned to be followed by
another. The Committrc, hercforE, recomnend thot beforE givitrg adminisEstive
sonction to a schcmc, a cor4nc.hcnsive sAdy must bc conducted in ne.spcct of all
rclat€d matrers including the viabitity of the scheme and that successfril sch€mcs
onla nccd be implemented.

AdirTlb
1,2 New worting groups coNtituted took irto the viability of proje.ts below

I Gore btforc sanctioning them. plannirg Departm€nt looks into the viabiliry of
othcr schemes bcfore sanctioning them.

Er&rrRomeaddo'
L3 The Committee rccommends that stringcnt action shouH be taken against

the concerned oflicers who arc rtsponsible for the non-utilisation of funds
allocaled to Scheduted Caster'Scheduled Tribes Development DeparfiEnt for the
welfare of Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribes communities for a long time.
Thc Committee also recommends tbat in order !o avoid such non_utilisation of
fimds Government should conduct a detailed study in the rDatter and to take actio[
,thcrcoD. The Coriunittee also directs the departnent to fumish tlre details
rrjmding lhe amormt utilise4 thc amout transferr€d to various rccoutrts and thc
amouat r€mainiEg unutilised out of the lotal omount sltocsted 60 the SC/ST
Development Department as budget gmnt for thc last five years.
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CHAPIERtr

REOOMMBiIDATIONS IN RESPECT OF WHICH THE COMMITTEE DO

NOT DESIRE TO P['RST'E F['RTHER ACTION IN TI.IE LIGTIT OF THE
REPI-IES FURNISHM BY TTIE GOVERNMBNT

PIA}iINIM} AND B@}iOMrc AEAIBS DPA'RilBtT
Brcmddo

(Sl. No.l, Pra No. 23)

Xl The Commiuee note with sprious conccrn the inefficiency oid lazincss

shown bli lhc SC/ST Developnrcet Dep[hrtrr in Econciling tbe accoun6.

Though thc oxlit conduct€d in four distdcts rcvealed differences between the

expenditure figures fimished by thq d€Paflmeot and the audited frgures' the

departmetrt did not try to tally thc accounts and rcconcile it accordingly' When

they fumished rcply to tbr da.ft audit in 1995, their statsnent was that

the rcconciliation was going on. The Committec mderstaDd lhat recoaciliation of
accounts had not becn completed even in 1999, which means lhat it had bccn

lagging bchind for more rhp eight years. TIle Committee view this as a se*ios
violation of the instructions contsitrEd in ParagraPh 74 of drc Budga Manual

whict cle8ly *ip atcs thar reconciliatio of Accounts should be cdmPlebd

bcfqe the month of S€p@mb€r cv€ry ye{r. The aEum€nt of the Depatment that

figurEs eE not aveilablc since they Ee too old od that tbcy do not tally with thc

recods is not at 8ll rceptrblc !o the Commifi€c. It i8 lhe duty of 6€ Dc' etmcnt
to keep the rccords on which audit obj€ctioms wes raised Thc Comlniuoe

vehemcotly criticize the unwillingness and incepability shown by the higher

Officers in thc Department h not recosiling the sccounts in time. The Committes

recommetrd that'the raconcilistioD of accounts uP 1o the currcnt fimncial year

should be completed without any furthcr dclay and the actio taken in ttiis regud
ehol d bc htimatcd to the Committ€c.

Ar{im Tr!,E

2:2 Thc H.O.Ds coming under thc Administrative ontrol of Planning md
Ecoomic AfiUI8 Oeputment hsvc bc€o inctnrcted to follow rry fic
rEcomDendstim of thc PAC scnryuloosly. They were dirccted to eff€ct m@lhly
recmciliation of' Accouns with the Accoutrtatrt G€n€ral (A&G) atrd to
scrupuloualy follow up the instrrtion contained in Pamgraph 74 of the Budget

Manual. )
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.Copy of letter No. l2l2?JPl0ryPlg(l) dated 22-*2009 issu€d to 8ll
conccrned in this rcgard is enclosed. (Anncxure I).

nowddo
(Sl. No. 2 Para No. 24)

2.3 The Committee condemn ttc lethargic ottinrde of Fmance Departn€nt,
the cuemdian of Gov€mmctrt moacy, in ensuring that the Adminisrative
departsncnrs reconciled their acrouots in time. As per the Budget Manoal, the

Finance Depamrent and the Admini8trative Dcpdnent concem€d are duty bo|md

ta monitu clorcly the expendinrrc of rnoney and trotEpt recomciliation of
accounts. Sirce Financc Dcpartncdt release money ftr various gov€rnmexrt

dcparmto thcy ar€ to watch the ludgebry allocarion vis-a-vis cxpcnditure md
rho ttc saling of accoutrts. Thc Committec rtcommend that thc Finance

Depetsrpnt should show more sm6e of r€sponsibility in this EAt€r and thai lhey

should llvEw thc rccodciliation of accounts by Govemm€nt Dcpsrtments at short

intrrvrls'and see thar rincere etrqrs arc made for scnting of accounts,

A.doTlh
2.4 Tfu Finaace Depanmnt vide their Circulars No. zAOgFtt. D,,dl

l3?2n09 and 7d09lFin. DslEd 31-&2009 have issued instruction to all

Contsolling Officers to coDduct rcconcilialion of Deparimcntal figuru of Reccipts

ard E ecrdiuuc with those of Accollntsnt Gencrsl in time

2.5 The H.O.Ds oonc€roed havc been instsuct€d to effect moDthly

reconcitation of drrormts with thc Accountult Gen€ral (A&G) aDd !o
scnrpulously follow up fie instnrction contained in Paragraph 74 of.thc Budget

Marual

Rmddm
(Sl. No. 3, Para No. 29

2.6 The Committce undrrstand rhrr the Fitrance Depatucot had issucd e.
Circular on 2l-11-199t inrtructing a tbe Contsolling Offrcers of the.Govemneot
dcparhents to conduct rcconciliation bf accounts on.monthly basis and ptpare a

Stat€,trl.xlt for cach quancr and send tte same to the C-hicf Confolling Officcls
(Heads of Departments) by thc month of June every yer, failing which the
Trcasury Offic€rs conceraed should not honour the Salary Bills of Controlling
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Officers for the months of April, July, Oetober and January. The Committee
could not notice any instance of non-€ncashment of Salary Bill of any of the
Controlling OfEcers though all of them have failed to comply with rlle irstuctions
contrined in the Circular. The Committee opine that issuance of CircularB alone
will [ot lead natters in the right way unless esmest efforts are made to eosure
that the guidelin€s in the Circutar are promptly obeerved. The ComrDftr€€
recornmend that stringent action should be takeu against 0re Contsolting officers
whq default in reconciliarion aud that thcir sslsry should invariaLly be withheld.
The Committcc.firtter recommead that a spcified tinre scheOde sLuta Ue given
to the defaulting departments for making Accounts up-tdate and aner tfre eipiry
of that date, the Finence Departmmt should r;view lhe process serioubly and in
the event of persistence of the lapse, stern action should be takeD against the
defaulkrs.

Acdm T!t!a
2.7 T'he H.O.D.s coming under the Adminisrative control of .planniqg and

Economic Afflirs D€parmetrt have been instruct€d o folbw up the
recommendation of the PAC scrupulously, They werE direst€d tr effect monhly
reconciliation of Accounh with the Accountant General (A&G) and to
scrupulously follow up the instructions issued by the Finsrce Deparme ftom
time to timc.

ltc Corrrr*r.o coridcrcit 6G asfu tsh lt!tuts o Frt No. 23, 24
md 25 o t!2010 ud sorgk iffirt fofudmo Sovo pcnr Au ldngud Emb Afilirr Ucpetoon Ed pldg md Bcmoic ^Af,idrrOautuld iotutiicd vi.lo. .tEe (bd t}120lE t g 6c frEt r

@a ud 
'o 

r4ly wilt bc fimitud ty S&ttT dqd@ld dGDErEd.

frrtc Rpmaddo bscd o lcfly fuo ptrufog d Ecomb
Aftin Oautua a,ps, 23, A & 25

. Sl. No. I tua 23

2.8 The Commitlee rqnarkEd that reconcltiation of accounts should be done
on monthly basis as per the existiuE proviirion in the Kerala Budg€r Manual. Bur
evezr after rhe lapse of nine yeari the reconciliuion was not carried out in th€
DeparErent. Tte commi666 yisq,,ed this as a deliberatc mistake and recommendcd
!o take stringent action agaitrst the d€linquent officials.
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Sl. No. 2 Pard" 24

2.9 The Committea opined that the Govemment reply was not satisfactory.

Since there is clear provision for monthly rcconciliation of accounts in the Budget

Manual, rhe Controlling Officer had the rcspotrsibility to take disciPlhary action

against the concerned ofEcials for the lapse in the reconciliation of accounts.

2.10 The ComEdtt€e rerirarted that the depmmetrt submitted vague reply

supg€ssing the facts for safeguarding the dclinquent officials and viewed this with

serious coDcern and recommeaded to take immediate disciplinary action against

the responsible officers.

Sf. No. 3 Para.25

2.11 The Committee recommended that sahgent action should be taken not

only against the concemed coDtrolling officers but also sgainst chief contolling

ofricers who were req)onsible for not !f,ithhelding the silary of the delinquerts.

Aeti@ TateD by SC od ST Dovglqpocm DcputEcd or fiIfiGr
tlcdmcJdrtimr o Pa\ 2l & 21

2.12 Based on the recornmendatior'of the PAC(199&2000) the deparunent

had grven strict dircction to rtre unit officers to rcconcile the expenditure montb.ly

aDd to submit the rEconciliation stalements to the Dfuectcrate on the first week of

every month' The depaftnent had consolidated the reconciliation statements

received from unit offic€rs and submitted reconciliation certifrcates up to the

financial year 201115 to the Ac{ountant General, Kemla. The reconciliation

certificates of the flnancial year 201617 and 2017-1E will be submitted to

Accou[tant General as early as possible after the vedficalion of reccmciliation

statemetrts r€ceived ftom unit ofEc€rs got completed. As the PAC(199&2000) hd
a&eady approved the A-TR oa these paragraphs, it is humbly requested to drop

tuther proceedingr in this rcgard, being a tong pending issue. Tbe qommittee's

recommendations arg noted fu future guidaace.
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Ado lthby SC & ST OaUqmrotDltOa o ftrtrr
t@oroh2!.

- 
..13 SC Devclopment D€prtEmt bad recocilod the erD€ndiorc i[c,IItEd

under the h€ad of sccout up to thc period of 2014-15 and hrd suUmiEcd lhe
rEconciled statcment in this regjard b ttre Accountart Gcneral. Strict diretion has
becn given 0o all unit officers under SCDD to rccoucile the accounts on their ward
and to submit tlrc same to tte next level ofEc€r. wi6in the stipulated timc and o
malelhe rcqlnts up.to date. 

.

I'CHE)IJLED C/UIT8 AND SCSBDIJIE) rnne xtuonmrr
DPARIilE{T

nmrffirn
(Sl. No. I, ka No. 23)

2.14 Thc Committce notc with serious concern the iuefficiency aod.tazioess

1!own 
by 6e SC/ST Development Depaftnent in Econciling the accoun6.

Thouth the adit coadu€ted in four dkticts revcalcd diffcrenl bctwcen the
expenditure figures fumMed by the dcparoenr ad thE a8iitcd frgrres, the
d€petE€nt did not Ey to tally tbc accounts and rcconcile it accordingly. When
drey fiuished rcply to the draft audit paragraph in l99i their statcnrcat was rhat
the rcconciliation was going on. The comnitt€e utrdcrstsDd r[ut r€conc iation of
ac€ounts had not bean completcd cven in 1999, which means thst it had been
lagging behind for rmrc ttan eight years. The comrnittec vics, this as a s€do,,"
violation of thc instuctions contained in pararaph T4 d the B,ldga MsEulf
which clearly stipulatcs that rccorciliation of account! shotrld be complctcd bcfure
the month of Scptcnrbcr cvery ycar. Th€ argumcnt of thc D€pehcntthaf figues
ar€ not available since they are too old and thdt they do not tally with the records
ir not at all acc€ptablc to rhe Commitrec. It is lhe dury of tte deparrment o keep
thc records on which audit objectione was raised- The Comniicec vchcdEtrtly
critisize the unwillingness ana imapatility shown by.tte higher officers in the
deporEnent in uot rcconciling the accormts in timc. Thc committcc r€comtr*nd
that the reconciliation of ac.ounts up to the cuntnt financial year should be

:Tptet€d 
wifiom my frrrther delay and the rctioD Oten in this rcgrd should be

intimarcd b thc ConDiEee.
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' AdoTrb
215 Strict dirEctions haw bca issued to all the unit officers at the monthly

plu pogrcss rcview mectin$ to Ec{Dcile &c D€Parrncotaf frgures of

cxp€,ndi t€ with thce bo*ed by tbe Accountsnt C.too€r&l (Korlla)' Alt lhe

Drawing and Disbursing officerc have also been directed to iccancile thc

deportmental expenditrre r€l8ted r; them with the respoctive '{'G"s office and

p,ropose tratrgfc8 €nEy if fottd a€cessary to the DirEctorate' ltc reconciliation

*in"ot" op to 201G2011 h8s ,tcady becn submitted !o rb€ Accountant Gmeral'

Action fc giving the recorrciliation cxrtificste fq 2oll'12 & 2012-13 is directed

o be expedited.

SebdTOc.M@dDA@d
215 Rocorciliation ir rcsPcct of the depurment has bcen completed up to

20092010.

SCSPI,I.E, CJ{IIts AND SCEEDIJI.D TBIBE DBIIE.(EME{T
E tlilE{T
nlc@addm

(Sl. No. Z Para No' 24)

217 Th ConmiBEc cmdenm rte tethrgic atiudg of Fitrstrcc d€paruMt'

llre cnstodio of Ciovernrent noey, in cnsurhg ltat thc adminisortivc

Dc,pqtmstts rcconciled tbeir sormts in timc. Ar per thc Budget Mmual thc

Finarcd Dcp8rElent urd the Administr&tive DePartment conc€mcd 8r€ duty bound

o monitor closely the exPeodinue of Eoney and prompt 
'€conciliation 

of

occounts. Sirce Financc DeP6@rt rcl€ase noncy for various Gov€msr€nt

DEPsrtments thc; arc m wotct 0rc tudgetaryr atlocation vi+a-vis cxpcnditurc and

also the satfing of accomB. Thc Committcc rccommend thst the Finmce

D€partment ehould show morrc scnse of rcsponsibility in this matlq and rhat they

shouftl review tbe rtconsili*ion of accounts by Governmcnt DcpartncnB at thort

intervals and see that sincerc effqts ale made for ccrling of aocormts'
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Aldil Trtlo
2.18 Sttict dfulctions harc bcen iesued to all thc ulit officers at the mo hly

plan pogrcsc rcvlcu mectingl to rcmciic thc Dcprtmental figuce of
erp€oditur with thce bookod by the Accoutant Geoeraf Gcrala). All fu
Drawing ad Disbusing officelrg have aleo bc(a dfulctcd to rcconcib thc

expcrdiEt relared b ttcm yitt the t€spoctivc A.G,.8 ofEcc and
propose nmsfer entry if found neccssEy b the Dittctoratc. Tlre rrcoaciiliatim
c€rtificsle up to 201G2011 has already bcen sBbmitcd to Accomtant Genqal.
The c€ ificores fc 20ll-12 & 2012-13 wi[ be submifrrd ar tt€ ealicsr.

ScMrd Ea D:mfrylrD?r6c
219 Thc rcconciliation in E pcct of thc dcpartncnt h8s rhEady tireo

complctcd up b 2UBl0.

Schcrhtcd GolSchcrhlcd fHbc Dardopot DA*.*
nd@rodd6

. Sl.No.3, Pra No.25

2:2O Tb CoiimiEee understdxl ftar the Financo DEparlrtrcil hrd igsucd a
Cim rr on 2l-ll-1998 hstructing all thc cmtso[itrg offic€$ of the Ciovrrumt
daparhEots to cotrduct reconciliation of accoults on monthly basis ad ptcprrc a
stari:m€nt for eech quarter md send thc same to thc Ctief ConEolltng Offiecds
(Ileads of Dwtucnb) by rhe mnrh of Jrme ev€ry ycar, failing which the
Tleasury Officecs ctncern€d should not honqu thc salary bills of Cqluoling
offioers fc the moqths of April, July, October and Iuuary. The Committee could
not Eoticc my hshcc of nonacashm€ of Salary bill of irny of the controlling
offictfs though all of them bave faild to oornply with the in*nraiou comtaincd
in 0le Circutlr. Thc Committcc opine that iuuanoc of circulrrs dmc will not lcad
ErtErs i! the right way rmlcce co:r*t cffort arc rnadc b enrure thal tb
guidEtitrc6 in tllc Cirqdar are pronrptly obscrved- ttre Comnittea rccommara tUr
sllingrnt action shq d bc laken ggriart thc Cmtolling officcrs who dcfult itr
rcconciliation and thrt tieir ealry eholtd bvadably bc wiitheH. The Cmnitbe
fiIlthcr recommsnd thet a spectfred time rchcdule sbuld be givar o t[e defautting
dGp{E€aE fc tnlt ing 8counE lp-b-dsE md sftc( the cxpiry of thar dae, thc
Financc Deganmnt should rEvirw thc pmcess sciorsly and il 6e cvfi of
pqrristoncc ofthc'lapre, stcrn actioD shouid bc takcn againsi the dcfrulr€r8.
1/ar3zoli.
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AdoTrh
221 At Prcs€nt ST Dcpartnent is taking maximum efforrs for thc timely

rccoEiliation of the dePorrmcDtat figurcs. Instruaions issued in this rcgud are

bcing sticdy followod. Reconcilistim otaccounts of the dePartments on mo tly
basis up lo 3l-l2ol2 has slready bccn completed. TbG necmciliation fm the yea

2012-13 har becn compleed upto 3l-12-2012-

FITdANC @rdo W'irO DEARIIIB{T

RE@.odii6
(Sl. No. 2' Para No. 24)

222 Thc CoEmittce coudemn thc lethargic athtude of Finsnce dePafinent'

thc gustodio of Govcmrcnt - oqlby' in ensuring hat. the sdminisEative

D?arEneDtE rcconciled tteir accounts itr time. As Plr the Budget Manual' the

Frnance Dcprtment and 6e Adoinistrativc Deputment concerned are duty bound

o monitor closely the expcndiore of motrey and prornpt reconciliation of

sccounts. Siffi Finance Dcparment relcase mocy fq various Govcinmcxrt

@nts lhcy ue to walch ttc Mgctry allocation vis-e-vis exFndinlr 8trd

afro the serling of ecounB. The Commifi€Q recommend rhar drc Finrtrce

Deparuncnt should show more scoeo of psponsibllity in this matter and that hey

ehould Eview lhe rEconciliatbn of mrmtr by Governnrc'Dt DePanm€nts at short

t,Errr"t" 8nO ,o * sincarc cffms ar€ made for settling of uounts'

f,lc@.adnim
(Sl. No. 3' Para No. 20

. 223 The Committee undet*and that the Finance Deparmcnt had issucd a

Circular on 2l-11-199S inetructing all thc Controlling Offic€rs of tho Gov€r rcnt

drpotrnenb to condlcl rrconcilirtioh of accounts on moothly bosis md Eqare a

strmcnt fd cach qurtcr and send the soEe lo tbc Chief Conto[itr8 Officcds

(Ilcads of Dcpaffitc,nts) by tbe honth of June evcry year, failin! which the

Ttanury OfEcers conc€nEd thould not honour the Salary Bills of e'ntsolling

OfEccrs fa thc mmths of Aprit, July, Octobcr and January. The CoEmitrce mld
nor notice ony iEtance of nonqcabhment of Salary Bill of any of the Controllirg
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Officeo tlough all of them hgw fatld to coroply with the insrructions conained
in thc Cirq{ar. The Committec ryine thct issuamc of Cfuculrs alonc wi[ not h{d
mafss in the right way unbls csmst efforts lre made to ensure that thc
guidclines in tb Cfucular are porytly obacrvod fhc Commiuee rcconrmcnd that
stringent actioD should be aten against ftc'ContsoUiDg ofricer-s yho d€fault in
rcconciliation ard that their saluy should invariably be withheld- The Committee
further rccomMd that a specifi€d time schedule should be giyen to tLe defaulting
d€P[tnetrts fo makiag acapunts lpbdate Ed after tbe erpiry of rhaf dfie,.thc
Financ€ Depufiicnr should review the prccees seriously and in the evcnt of
pcrdsence of tte lapse, scm action should be trl(er against thc dcfrultqs.

AdoTrhfiE tuoo traid- *bg) Dilfr.dtu bU &, ?S

2.24In rcepore o D.ONo.Ut64/pACiAy20l0/Fin. Dared l?-F2OlO ftom
tb Seucay GA), fu Conrolling Officcrs have eural furnidring 6c p.odtE

certificates to AcroEtmt Gcneral, Thiruvananthapunrm with copy
'to Finmce Departnent. As lhc Esult/ ouFut had not beetr Gncouraging thir scttio
had remindcd all rhc Controlling Offic€rs fuougt D.O. tettsr atrEd g.t2-20f0
ftoh thc Additionol Sccrctnty (Fmociat Inryccticm Wing) witb *icr instuctior
to cl€ar the lmg pending dues up ro 200&09 by rhe cnd of Deccurber 2010 and
Cirodar No.rUlllFin. Dared lGl-2oll was also issu€d ro s[ Hcads of
D€porttDcnts/Chicf Comrotling Officere ri'i6 stict instrustions.ro spoed up rhc
process of rccmciliation so as to clcs the pending c€rtific€fcs up to 2009_10 b,y
the cnd of Januuy 20ll and nista&e+ omissions md misclassificadon if any, to bc
poinled out O rhc office of rhe Accountant Genenl by 6c l. ureek of Fckuary
20ll ad to cooplee thc pr]oc€6s at.ny rarc, by 15. Fcb,nrary 20lL Anortcr
Circrrlar No.ld20ll,lFin, Datrd iVZ-ZOtt was also isared o alLILO-D.s/C.C.O.s
vith sEict instuctionr to send the monthly rccociliation to FD by 106 of the
succ€€ding month without fail. Thc Fhance Inspection ffi_K) Wing i8
coDducdtrg pedodicol inap€ctim at Erxi;uul possible offices whcre pemding
rcconciliation wort is high.

L25 "lb politio of thc recorciliation c€rtific.ler due Aom the vrious
conqolling officcm as inforrned by Accounbd Cimcrat m 7_}l2flll ia gqver-
bclow. Thc total numbcr of Rcconciliotion Certifrcsrco peoding fc thc ycr ftom
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200406 to 200&09 has coee down to 675 ftoE 1363.

Erpcndim
200910

Roccipls

200910
Erycodituxc

20lGll
Rrceipts
201G11

As m 7-12011 upro 10/20

No. of crrtificars due 4258 1726 2363 990

No. of c€rtificates

rcceivcd

2827 1[52 872 322

No. of cdtiftcales

pcoding

1431 574 l49l 668

L26 Berlidrx anorhcc Circulr No.23l20lUFin' DaEd l9+2011 was slso

issucd to all EO.D.src.C.O's/CoG wilh strict instructioff to comPlet€ the lotrg

pciding rcconcilistiotl of aepartncnrrl figurcs of both ixpcndituc and recciPls

upto rhd fiaancial year 200&09 and to ftrnish the sarc to AG on m befqe

l}f ZOtt witout fait in qder o cbu the long pending cares' Aftcr thc issuame

of Circnlar No.2{2011/Fin. dalifd z&.+a0ll and transmissim of D'O' lcfiers to

thc llesds of Depanurent (with li* of pendency), tbe pendency has been redrccd

to 181 rEconcitiedoa ccrtificatcs AoE 676 reconciliarion certificares' While

cmducting verification of reconciliation of rccouots at various officco all along

all DDOs faced non+-operation ftom thc concemed end of rhe Eeasury offic"8'

IEmcdialc direction was givcn to thc Director of TEasury !o issue en internal

circtlrr among ttc suboadinarcs officcs. Subaequcn0y' the Dircctor of TrEsflry

had irared an inremal cinul[f (No.&11 daEd 267-2011) to the subordinates for

the apoedy disposel of pcoding rcconciliation

2,27 l/l(r..t{lver, direction has also becn givctr to all District Finance

Inspccting Omccrs to condrct insPection b 8t least l0 Govemrrent Officrs 8t

District level to Imitor the Eroncilirtion of Govcmment accounts and tb fumish

thc detaile in a Pr,ofotma In additiou o this. thc Wing has bcen coductiog

periodical verification of reconciliation 'of Govemm€nt accountg ia thc officls

hdring long pendcocy. This rcducod lhc volume of pndmcy to a gr€al ertenL

L28 The Ffnmcc Dc?ofh€ilt stste lhat the nuner is bcing taken seriously

ard would t ee $ing€nt rction dg8iEst thc PeEist€nt defadr'ls'
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Sctafoled CarerEcbffi EDo Dcvdopm pteUnm
Xcolddm

Sl.No.4, Pra Nct,26

2.29 ifu Committcc note *ith dlgress that thc SCIST Devclopmenr
Ocpartmcot iuca to kccp the fimds rcleased fc the f,ielfire of the SC6T peoplc
iD T. P. Accoutrts iDslcod of sding it fd thEh wdhra Tb rcr*inc pactice of
thc Dcprent hls bee.n o ran#er thc firorls eanqtioncd dudng thc fug cad of thc
ycar to T. P. Account without making any carmart gfrqts io utilise lhc honE] on
ureful schcmps. Thc Committee oPino 6at the dcpmneatal officcrs should
bcsow mor initiativc and fdtsight ud povi& hvotrahlb groundr fc thc
prompt md expcditious implcftctrEtioD of usefrrl schcrncs ss sq)n at firnds ur
madc availablo during Febnrary/Maich whictr wilf h€b b sp€trd the moncy on tlic
currcst ycE itsclf. The Commiuee in thir corExt d€€ply rcgrst the ioacdo of the
departumt in mt havbg frmirhcd ttc ddrils of th .mout tld in T. p, Accqnt
toDt 1991-92 b 199&99 G€pofled EgurE aDd 8ctual figrEc) wtich 6sy tgrr€d ro
furnish esdicr. Thc.Commitr€c ul3e that thc dailE caffcd fc by ttc Couniuee,
shorld .be fundsh€d to thern without any dclfy, The Commiuee rEcommlDd rhet

trr frrnds alloocd ftr thc schcmes for thc Welfare of rhc SC/SI pcople should be
utiuzc propcdy inctead of tcrpitg it idlc in T. P. Accounts and uEr thrf Btict
inrtuctions should bc givcn to avoid swh iregulc drawats in violation. of
financial principle*.

A.drllka
Zn I}f-. amourt smc{ior€d ftoqr 199t 92 wcrr mifir€d frr rcee.riv€

schemes thorgh cqtah fiItrds wcre placcd itr T.P.Accoult urhich c,rrE frozcn by
th6 Gov€roocnt of Kerala since 12000. IIcEce it wrs imposible to draw tbe
amount strd usc to lte rcspactive schemca c rmiea in ltc ausnq,. Aff.. y2OOl
thc depumcot stqtllcd thc prooese .of drawing rhc fiqd sd dEiEg in
T. P. Account Fmq 2001-02 tha frradc cane undcr thls ue not pt c€d in
T, P. Account.

Z3l A Btihcnt shoeirig ttc dcbtls of amom Lcpt in T. p. Accordts ia
various fficoe undce Schcduled THbc Dcvelopmcnt fa lhc pcriod ftoor l99l-Cz
ae on 3G92fi)2 is cnclccd (Annexurc).
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I@hio
SL No. 6, Para No. 28

2,f2 Tfu Commincc rcalise thar tterc is no machinery in the SC/ST

Developmcot Depaftnent to examhe whether the submined scheme is viable or

noL TraininI progranme in employrn€nt odeDtld trades i8 Pat od Paroel of thc

rctoNres €ovisst€d undcr S@. But in rctual prsctic" therc is litde ecope for the

trrin€Es to st rt thcir own Fojecls. To avoid such disconrraging 6inrations, the

Committee recommend that a committ€e of Technical Expefis in rclated matters

should be cotrcituted for cxamining the viability of the proposed cchemes to avoid

unftuitfuI cxp€[dift€ and idle olday. The Committcc also rummend ttrt
facilities for starting ouro polrs shorld bc given m thc trainees.

A.dmTrtE
233 Now GoverrE€nt €dslll€s thst schemcs arc viable bcfore smctioning

6€m. Wastcful crqcirditrr€ is being avoided.

Soborhlcd Grb qd Sdc&bd Ifibo Uildopd DcpuEd
R@dltiE

sl. No. 7, itra Iib. 29

2.31 Tb Cmnitbe erpress their stmng dissatisfactiou over divcrsion of
S(P fundr alloted for the welfare of SC/ST people violating the guidclinas iscued

by Govcromcnt of India. The diversion of fonds is ulade for implemting
echemes which do Eot cooc udcr thc punriew of the SC? and herce not
bercficid 6 Sc,sls. Thc Commificc & not agrcc with the contc.ntion of thc

depsrtmeat lhrt expc,trditulc d the implcrnentatioE of moth€r schemc which may

pmyidr bcncfits for SCJST pcople c$not be tcrmed as div€Gim. Ihc Committce

opine orat instcad of implmuing rltrmative sc.hemcs the Deparment shonld

ky th€ir hcrt !o trrc ttat thc original rchcme is viable and thu it is implementcd

most advantsg€ously aad in stsict coEfirmity with the guidelines in this rcgard.

Ttis will sove time srd will avoid dcad hvestnents. 'Th€ Conmittee recommend

that strict disciplinary action should bc taten agsitrrt tbe offrcecs rcsposiblc for
diy€rling a! amount of R&639.1a1fib fa oth€r prcposea from which the SC/ST
peoplc could not dcrive any bcnefrL
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Aldotfo
235 Bvcn aftEt llpcalcd seschEi, &taib rcgrding the rcpoficd divcfi8ion

of Rs.639lakh cdtld not bc tocatod. As thc issue could not bc idrntifiGd 8t ltis
distame of time, unfororutely thc Dcpartrmt is not in a position to idEntify th€

officials rcspoiible.for thc reportcd divcrriotr. It Ery tindly be noed.that therc

has not.been oy diversion of SC? frmdc rince th€n aB Bc.hcms wcre bdng canicd
out. sric y as per Gol guldr lpc. This positiou has b€en hdicad by firrhcr
sudits of AG, ai no such diversion has bcco commertcd upon clnc. th€,n. In this

cinelmsmc1 it is rcquested that 6c rcport€d divctsion mry kindly be condoned

and fficr proceediryE may be &rippcd.

ftrhrrRreddo
2-36 \b Corrlmid.c was trot convinc€d with thc explanation firdshed by

the &partncnt md dcc.ribed it as ftivolus. Thc Comfree l.I]g€d llE depelEEtrt

to ctrforcc CoridttG's rccomrnendatiom and firnishGd rclcf cut Eply.

' A.dilILL.a
237 Prcscntfy dte SCP fimds alloc8rEd fc thc welfsc of SCb are miliced

stricdy as per GgvL gui&lines and divptio of frttds ar€ practically impossiblc.

Individud arsistanqe to beneficiri$ ie calctioned s8ainst casE ceftifrcat issued

by compctcot uthqitbs whereas schem fo( infrsstsucbrc dcvclopm€ot aro

impkrbatcd on the basis of feasibility citificate3 iscucd by ite D€prtucntd
OfEciaIs.

2.38 Apart Aom the inspectior of Accountant G€nersl ond SC Dep{tn€,nt
the l-ocal Fud Audit Dcparmcnt ako alt conduaing stingent examinatioo/adit
of schemcs ruder SC? to locate laplcr'dyEsiott of frlnds lf ery md corroctitE
rmaslrer arp takcn up Plomptly.

239 Dcspite thorcugh ad rcpcardl searchee he rcported divcrdon of
Rs.6.39 lakhs could not be tocatcd Hrmce thc chocc of idcnti$ing thc offii:€rs
rcsponsibb for the bp6e is rErnotc c praically nit. It may tindly be trotod rhrt

therc are no such rcports of diversion of funds sincc thetr a fiIrth€r audits of the
Accountant Gcneral sub8tlntia& thc facL

240 Ia view of the above explanatim tuttcr proceedings in the matcr may

kindly be droppcdi
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noc@ddo
Sl- No. t, Para No. 30

. 2.41 Tfu echcme lltc '(heevalai' unit in Wsiansd and lroney pr,ocassing

unit' in Thrissur, Coir mat podrrdon unit iD Ko[am disfrlct ctc. provcd to bc utler

failure. Sm of lbcE havc not cvco startcd frnctioing. Tte Cttnmirpe
under*and ttat all thc monof spamt f@ lhesc sclrenres is wasefirl and opirc that it
was due to lack of foreright ad lsptc h g(aminiag and asccrtaining the fearibility
of tbe schcocs tbat all of thern failoal Th Cohmifiee, in this comection express

its dc.p dirpleesurc ovcr the nrn-rcceipt of the strt€rnent showing the rearons for
not starting somc of.thc s.Ddtiood schcrr€s and urge that tbe details called fm by

the CornmittEe shoutd be fimiihed o rhern without ury deloy.

A&T.b
2-12 '(A6vakli' fa.tory in District stut d fiuaioning on

f9&1993 y/itt thc finarcial aid of N@C. The project of this udt wa! fcpared
by KII1CO, Drc o mehinery fault and unfarcmable climatic conditions .tbe

Foercdo was stoppcd in 1995. Thcn it wos dccided to shift tlE frctoty fiom

trrayaaad to Thdssur. But in lhe Aper level meeting held on 1,1-11995 the

Honblc Mlnirter (C.ooperatim), it was found thEt the factory could oot bc nm as

desired rrd hffi ihc dccidon fc shifting was droppcd. Nov the hnd md

buiHing of Se frctory is uscd fc th€ oollection of fqtst t€souces otret rfian

timbcr,

2.43 Thc, honey frctay in Thissu was cstablished in Anchery in 1995.

But as thc hocy'Etduccd herc war of pu qurlity it could trot be martaed, and

hencc thc Foducd,m could n9t bc coductcd. Stcps wenc taken to Wgrada this

udt, but in vah. Then an Ayurdhara frtory was opened there and many SC/ST

pcnor unrrc givc,o csploynaot

ftrtrnmdto
. 2.44 The Committre dfuoctcd the dcparincnt to fumlsh the details of thc

faining and su@uEnt plemc,flts providcd to SCJST pcrsons at Ayudbsra
Facffy.
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Ad.ElEl
2.a5 Ayurdhra is a projccr larmched by Kcrah S-are SOST Fcderation

with thc financiirl rid of NSCDC ar Archcry in Thrirsn Districr The tatcsl Eport
on tte frmc*ioning of thc scheme ss $bmificd by SC/ST Federation is appeo@
and the echeme is rurming sstisfactorily (Arnexut II).'

f;'rlril.|'ilo

SlNo.9, hra No.3l

246 Ttc Cormifrcc nore witt dirbcsr,tta| @ly 3fi of the fus rll{dEd
for the purpope of earployment training !o SC,/ST youths during the ye{8. fto!tr
l99l-92 to 199496 was utilisrid which mcars rlat nqim pction of firnds alloficd
r€rnrincd mutilizcd. Not oly that, nost of tbc training rgEncies sclccied wErE
incotrlpctent in giving Eaining in vuious tsadcs. Th€ Comminae do not uDderstsrd.
the logic in conducting a rainin! coursc in Physicsl efficiency with a yi€p !o
equip SC/ST yortbs b eeck employmt in mitt[y/p8a mitihy fqses 6f, fo
etrtru8ting such a training with District Tourism proElotion C.ouncil which bas no
compctedcy to do iL Likcwise the taining givcn by Bharath Sevat Samaj in ge-
prhtary tc8ct.[8 tminiDg course md the ertificate iseucd by thcm w€rc not ytlid
to gEt jobs in Schools. The Commitec caDDot .aglte with thc conteation of the
dcparment thal Eaining war €ntnrstrd to agcEiei likc Distrist
Toui$tr PmmotioE Council. Bhuatr Scvat Sanrj, Nirmittri Kcndra, ctc., simc
therc existed no specific guirlelines oi criteria ia thia regard. Thc Comnftrec
disappove of thesc typc of furesponsible statcninr ud opine tral it was tfie auty
of thc @rUcnt m issre ncccssary guidcline{ in ti[rc, The neglig€Dce showtr by

- the dgpafheat in this matt€r paved way for the Distipt Coll€ctors to act
accqding to thcir will. In fact thoce whi6h wert octually benefrted werc the
ag€n3ic8 wto eumulstsd huge asse* ollrd*rcry, infrasucturc, etc.),in thc

, narne of training g,ognnm. Thc CornmiUec fiad .that the Dqrartsnent never
conduct€d goper evaluation/revicw on thc guccess of training 1rotramme so
much so, no information ic avsilrble ," to ry aEouat spcot fr tsaining, rhe
number of youths got trained, 0re nurnber of trades in which training was givcn,
the beoefits apcrued as .8 rEsult of trdnlng etc. The Cornmiuoe, thercfqr,
rEcomme.nd rh'r stdct guidcline should bc issred in respect of employmcpt
training to SCI$r youths atrd that ,Egul8r evaluation sUrdy sho d also be
conducted covcring all aspectr hcluding smployrD€nt potsntlal of taining
PrDSrallmes.

14tt2019.
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LfloTrlra
2.47 As p thc rcconrmcndatim of lO(P rcport (199&2000) para 3lr of

' Public Accounts Committce, it iB rrcoEm€ndcd to fonn a commitrce fm issuing
guidelincs to conduct cmploymfot trainiag for SCIST youtbs, on lhe basis of
decbion taken by thc Audit Monitqhg Comminee hetd on &12-2fi)9 a
committcc w0s coDstitut€d as per qde,. No.F?-277451O9 &td 2?-l?-2009 of the
Dirpcfa of Schdul€d Castc Development dcpetnent. The sclection of
institrtioo8 for conducting the taining programmer md guidelines for conductirig

raining programmcs ar also issucd by thc committee for su:ict complisnce. Stsict

dL€ctioB iyefc also issucd to DiEtrict Collcctors thst trailiDg prrogrammes for SC

using fonds of SCA to SCP should only be conductcd./arranged in accordance.with

thc guidclines iesucd in this regrd.

2.48 Govemment vide leE€r No.7259IPS/2OIUSCSTDD dated have issued

guidclin€s h rrspect of training to SC/ST youths training fogramDe fo every

batch.

Sgb(bld ffba Dovdqmar DtFC.ut
2.49 b the light of the guidelines, the Direcror, Scbcduled Tritrs

Develqmt Departm€nt had arsurEd thc Public Accounts Commitrec that the

Departrrnt will initiatc imm€diate steps to comply with the guidclines in the

selecdon of taining ageocias, issuance of and valid .mFloynent

certificatc, abolition of invalid courses and conduct of proper intcmal impact
8ss6smeht on the succ€ss of training pogramme. the Ofrrccrs of the
have bcen dhcted to cmply with the guidelines and pmpose viable and

innovstive training programmes in hme with aptitudes dnd educational standards

of tribal yolh in their rcspectivc areas.

Futtcnimcoddm
2.50 Thb Committce dcsfu€d to know the criteria adopred as per the

guidelines issued to sele.t tbe training agencies and the details of the vocational
training given to SC/ST youths.
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A.dEttlo
251 During rhc financial yan 2Ol7-lE the erpcndltre rmdcr thc head of

aocount mcant for Eainfug ard emptolEt€nl was ae high as 90%. Now, thc
Schodul€ Castc Developr@t Deputm€at iEplemc r varied and innovative
placc4eqt linkcd skill trafuifng p,rograrnmes thrcugh competent agencies selectcd
by invitiog expession of Fter€bt Thc agercies cnflne phcelrcnt insid€ the
coultry and abroad after suiressfirl taining of the cmdidares. 44 SC candidares
who wele Uaincd. ilitough Globsl I[stihlte of Hotct Managemcut stdies in
hospitality operations, in thc yer Z0l7-18 got placement abroad- Ihis is indeed o
distinct achievemt in tlle hi8rory of Schcduted Casre Developmcnt Dcparton Et,
mdrcover, moc than 500 SC youths were sarctioned forcign employmeot
assist nce in tte yctr 20u-lt.

2.52 17te Dept[tnent makes surE that funds allotred under training and
employmc head ue utilized not only for mere training but fc propcr
employmen also.

Rmmddm
SlNo.lO kra No.3Z

253 The Committee do not agec with the argum€nt of the dcprmrnt rhar
sanctioning of schemes include p,rovirior for the'training agensies to purchase
asscts for conducrirg trainiag. The Commiu€E suggests that trainitg Flogramlres
shonld be €ntrustcd to compt€nt agencies and that befu€ enEustiDg them with

. this prrogrammce it should be asccrtained thar rtoy possess all ncccssry facilitics
and thaf 'they have compctency tro codrct Eainisg. Thc CommitEq ,""*.."d

. that the ycar-wisc and. dirEict-wisc dettils of tsaining gogramnc conduc-tcd
includitrg the narnes of fadcs eclectc4 aDount spent in e{ch pmgramme, mode of
selection of agencieq th€ agencics which copducted taining, arnount spent for
purrhasing asset& amdmt sp€trt fG r€Duncration, stipen4 etc. shorld bc
frmished

Atultbir
254 The Sch€dulcd Caetc Devclqiment D€partucnt har t8&eo csnc to

entsrat tr&ining ptogr8mm€s only to quslity institutions having nec€3lrly facilitiB.
The Director, Sch€duled Ca6tc Deyetopn€nt D€pehemt issrcd necessary
directions to the iurplementing authorities in thc regard.
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2.55 It is submitEd.that ftc District Collcctor conduc{s vadous trahing
programmes uDder SCA to SCSP in co-ordination with various agencieV
GoJcmmc,nt d+anmcnt8. Iltnce thc Dirrctor, Scheduled Csste Dev€lopm€nt

Department has rcported tbar it is vcry difficult to coll€ct tb€ requested detdls of
training pogramme cotductrd during tte sudit period 199&2000 from .thc

disfict. Tbc DiEctm, Scheduled Casre Developmetrt Departnent has assurcd that

he will init'rue e{rcst effqtl to collect tbc dciails from the ditricts and will
submit to governmcnt for placing beforc tho Commitlee. Howevcr the Director has

submitod year wirc rnd district visc detailf of training programrnes conducted by
vrious agencies.

2.56 The Directq, Schedul€d Ceste Developurent Dqaflrrent also rcported
that at prcsent taining programnee uddcr SCA to SCSP is s&nctioned wilh o

cordition of 70% employmslt as$[ance and ensurcs waged or self employment.
DirEcttr, Scheduled Castr Dcyelopment Depaffilent has ensured that in futlne
traiaing Fogramme will also conductod with proper evaluation of taining
instit es aDd olhcr aspocrs of tsailin8, Thc Dir€ctor hss assured that he \yill also

coaduct proper evaluatiim and review of training programmes before sanctioning
to I particulff instiEtio! and new guidetincs wiI be formuldlEd ansuring the

training is condrrted with competcnt taining hstiurtes,

Sl. No. ll" Para No. 33

2.57 The Committee arE of thc cpinion that the schemcs proposed fm thc
welfare of the S0$ pcople bccome a failurt duc to lack of proper atudies'about
all related mattcrs and also due to lack of proper evaluation and monitoring.
Th€rE exisr I stale of 'anarchy' as fr as the implcmentltion of the schemes for the
welfare of thc poorest among thc poor is cancerned. All efrorts fq the uptiftnent
of the SCIST peqle seems to be like loring of watcr on aD over urmed pot'.
Thc Comminee rpcomrnended that this negative and unproduaive situation should
bc changcd ard departmcnf should aC1 with earocshess ana eincercty to s€E thrt
all thc dfforts for the welfarc of the SC./ST people achieve their objoctivcs. The
Committce urge that SC./ST developncnt D€puEl€nt should matc a .&tailed
evaluation and koep detailed records of the trget, achicvernent md strort falls of
evory sclrcm so thu fuuue gogrammes cAlH bc implemented succeisfully.
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Ardrllrh
258 Most of thp schenres impkmcfEd cither for irorne g€D€r8ti6 6 for

Plomodrg weLfue could not End€r the expcctcd t€sults due to sevcral short

comingr in rcspoct of planning and implemcotalioa of the schemes. Thc main

dmvbeL in formuluing echenres is the lack of poper fictd study c f€asibility
sordy pcrtaining to a partirular Fogrsmme befq€ its intodrftior. Many of thc

scheirEc devised wqc 'tailm made' ir ndhrre s,ldch in several cr$€s did not suit

the varyirg trst€s and caliber of the pmspeaivc bcncficiaries for whom they were

memt. To hpiovc the quality of irplcmeoution of vrioru prograrames eeveral

novel meaeires rysr takcn. Some of them Er€ followsr

i" Schearcs wrrc gcneralizcd so ss to accomEodaE any kiiTd of income

generatirg rctivity.

ii. Ficld shldy befq€ larmching a new scheme.

iii, SkiU orientcd training !o the beneficiades.

ffiXcmddm
. 259 The ComitEc dir€ct€d 6e @orurEnt to furisb ri detriled rcpod

rcgarding thc novel rcasures ado@ !o imFove thc qu8lity of implementation of
various programs as wcll as its outcorne

-. AddilIfho
250 As pe{ G.O(Rt)No.5TttldSCSIDD dar€d 2-}2016 Gulali InstiE !e of

Financc and Taxation has b€.n dEusted wih 6e detailcd monitoring and

evaluation of schcacdprojects under taken by the Schedul€d Caste DcvclopEemt

DeedmcDt dnring trc wicd 2007-2017 bascd m. inEmrtiona[y rcccpt€d
gui&lincs. Thc total projd co6t in ltis conncction coms to Rs.326 18t6.

Repcrs contaiEing euggostions,lrecommendadons arc being cubmir€d by GIFT
atrd the existirg schernes wotld bc modified after carEful shdy for beEer

implemcotatim.

Thiuvana hrpuram,
l2F Novrmber, 2O19.

, V. D. SATTESAN,
Chairwn,

Commiw on Pttblic A@uDE.
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. AIm{Dx

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCX.USIONS/ RECOMMBIDAXIONS

sl
No.

Para No. Pe+atment

Cqperncd
Conclusion/Recommndation

t. 1.3 . sc&sT
Dcvclopm€nt

The Committee recommends that

stringetrt action should be taken

agsiEst lhe corc€mcd offic€rs who.are

rcqonsible ftr the non-utilisstid of
funds dlocat€d to Sch€duled Ca$€r'

Scheduld Tribcs DevelopmcDt

D€parErenl fa thc welfre of
Scbeduled Caste and Scheduled Tiibes
corunuities for s lotrg time. The

CoE.Eiue€ also recommends that in
oder lo &void such non-utilisation of
fruds Govemnrent should conduct a

dctailed study in the matter and to take

action fhereon. The CommifiEe also

diEcts the depsrtstrent to fiIrdsh the

detaik regarding thc amount utilizcd,
the &mount transfcrred to various

accdtrb and thc amosnt remaining

mmilised out of lhe total amolmt

allocatcd to the SC/ST Devclopmcnt

Departmcrt as budget grant for thc last

five years.
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